
IN TRO DUC TION
De pres sion is ranked among af fec tive dis or ders. Low er -

ing of the mood is a ba sic ob served dis tur bance in
de pres sion, fre quently ac com pa nied by low er ing of a drive,
and ap pear ance of dam ag ing mecha nisms of dreaming and
com plex bio rhythms. Think ing is be com ing mo noto nous
and usu ally re gards one’s own frame of mind. Nega tive
self- assessment and con vic tion about the in com plete value
of own per son pre vent the pa tient from nor mal func tion ing
in the so ci ety [1]. Apart from psy cho logi cal mani fes ta tions,
so matic mani fes ta tions like feel ing of weak ness or gas tric
prob lems are also fre quent symp toms of de pres sion.

The cri te rion of di vi sion of de pres sions bases on the
number and in ten si fi ca tion of mani fes ta tions. One dis tin -
guishes light, me dium and se vere type of de pres sion [1].
Most dan ger ous de pres sion syn dromes are: de pres sions
with high level of anxi ety and mo tor ex cite ment, de pres -
sive syn dromes with drive in hi bi tion, apa thy, psy chotic
de pres sions (para noid) and de pres sive stu pe fac tion. The
last of the men tioned types of the dis or der is so deep that
the pa tient is not able to main tain the con tact with the sur -

round ings. If wor ry ing symp toms of af fec tive dis or ders
come up regu larly at de ter mined, per manent sea sons, sea -
sonal af fec tive dis or der (SAD) is be ing di ag nosed.

Mecha nisms re spon si ble for com ing into ex is tence of
de pres sion are not ex actly known. Cus tom ar ily, it was
thought that de pres sion has been a re sult of fail ures in life, 
un ful filled dreams or dra matic ac ci dents. To day it is
known that fac tors pre dis pos ing to the with drawal of de -
pres sion ex ist and they are: ge netic dis or ders, neu ro tran-
s mit ter dys func tions, hor mo nal dis or ders or CNS dam age
[1]. Dur ing de pres sion, the lev els of se ro tonine, nora -
drena line and do pa mine de crease. An ti de pre sive drugs
can ad verse this ef fect, but high level of the above neu ro -
trans mit ters and si mul ta ne ous cen tral and pe riph eral
in creas ing of other neu ro trans mit ters such as ace ty locho -
line or his ta mine can in crease side ef fects.

De pres sion epi sodes can be treated with psy cho ther -
apy, elec tric ther apy, mag netic ther apy, but most of ten
an ti de pres sive drug is the last choice. An ti de pres sants
con sti tute the het ero genic group both in terms of the
chemi cal struc ture and mecha nisms of ac tion. The main
task of these drugs is an ac ti va tion of nora dren er gic and
se ro toniner gic trans mis sion. By accept ing the kind of the
mecha nism of ac tion re sult ing from ad min is ter ing the
dose of the medi cine as the cri te rion, it is pos si ble to sin -
gle out four groups of thera peu tics. The big gest group is
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con sti tuted by medi cines with the pre domi nat ing in flu -
ence on the neu ronal re up take of monoamines. One can
dis tin guish among them [2, 3]: 
– non se lec tive monoamine re up take in hibi tors of

numerous ad di tional re cep tor ac tion such as amitrip -
tylin, imi pramine, tri cyc lic an ti de pres sants (TCAs),

– medi cines se lec tively block ing the re up take of the
nora drena lin and se ro tonin (SNRI) – ven la fax ine, mil -
na ci pran,

– se lec tive nora drena lin in hibi tors (NRI) – re boxet ine,
ma pro tyline, 

– se lec tive se ro tonin re up take in hibi tors (SSRI) – fluoxet -
ine, fluvox am ine, ser tra line, par oxet ine,

– do pa mine and se ro tonine re up take in hibi tors – bu pro-
pion,

– do pa mine re up take in hibi tors – nomifens ine, amineptine.
Monoamine oxi dase in hibi tors (MAOIs) con sti tute the

sec ond group of an ti de pres sants. Their clas si fi ca tion is
based on the se lec tiv ity to wards two main types of the
monoamine oxi dase. MAO-A in a pref er en tial way oxi -
dizes the se ro tonin, but also me tabo lizes the nora drena lin
and the do pa mine. MAO-B pre domi nantly me tabo lizes
do pa mine. First- generation MAOIs ap plied in the treat -
ment of de pres sion are: phe nelz ine and tra nyl cy promine -
ir re versi ble MAO-A and MAO-B in hibi tors. Moclobe -
mide is a medi cine of the sec ond gen era tion – a re versi ble
MAO-A in hibi tor. An ex am ple of the medi cine of the
third gen era tion is se le giline which se lec tively in hib its
MAO-B. Se le giline is ap plied in treat ment of Park in son’s
dis ease [4]. Nowa days only mo clobe mide is used. IMAO
are rarely used due to their side ef fects and drug in ter ac -
tions.

The third group of medi cines are the me dica ments of
pre vail ing block ing ac tion of al pha 2 ad ren er gic re cep tor.
The typi cal rep re sen ta tives of this group are mir tazap ine
and mi an serin.

The fourth group of medi cines (atypi cal) is con sti tuted
by drugs of a di ver si fied ac tion e.g. tia neptine. Mecha -
nism is neu ronal re up take of se ro tonin with antise ro tonin
ef fect [1,3]. Tia neptine is used mainly in treat ment of
slight mood dis or ders.

In treat ment of uni po lar and bi po lar af fec tive dis or -
ders, pe cu liarly in the pre ven tive as pect lith ium car bama-  
zepine or val proic acid have also found their ap pli ca tion.

AIM OF THE STUDY
The aim of the study was to as sess con cur rence of car -

dio–vas cu lar dis tur bances and an ti de pres sive treat ment.

AN TI DE PRES SANTS AND VE NOUS
THROMBO – EM BOLIC DIS EASE

Sci en tific ma te rial ac ces si ble to authors in cludes both
de mon stra tive stud ies, de scrip tions of cases with the se -

vere course of de pres sion re quir ing hos pi tal treat ment, as
well as cases of out pa tients medi cal his to ries. One should
pay at ten tion to the fact that in the broader spec trum the
threat of thrombotic- embolic ill ness ob served at pa tients
with dif fer ent psy chi at ric prob lems, also with de pres sion
re sults in se ri ous gen eral state and the sig nifi cant limi ta -
tion of mo tor ac tiv ity. Moreo ver, ob ser va tion of ad verse
ef fects of psy choac tive treat ment of this group of pa tients
sug gests prothrom botic ac tion of some an tipsy chotic
medi cines of 1st gen era tion – e.g. of phe nothi azi nes – and
above all of 2nd gen era tion – closapine and its de riva tives.
These are also ap plied in de pres sion re sis tant to an ti de -
pres sant medi cines [1].

Find ings of stud ies in clud ing applica tion of ap pro pri -
ate an ti de pres sants are di verg ing and point at the
ir rele vance with the in ci dence of ve nous thrombotic-
 embolic ill ness, or sup port ing ve nous thrombo- embolic
dis ease be ing in flu enced by dif fer ent an ti de pres sants or
only tri cyc lic an ti de pres sants, i.e. amitryp tyline [5]. Se -
lec tive se ro tonin re up take in hibi tors (SSRIs), in re la tion
to the bene fi cial pro file of their in flu ence for blood plate -
lets, are will ingly re commended for co ex is tence of
de pres sion and coro nary dis ease. The ma jor ity of an ti de -
pres sant drugs dis turb the readi ness of the blood plate lets
to ag gre gate [1]. Si mul ta ne ous ap ply ing of SSRIs and oral 
an ti co agu lants, i.e. war far ine, ace noku ma rol or ace tyl sali -
cylic acid can cause an in creased risk of bleed ings. 

Ve nous thrombo–em bolic dis ease cases dur ing SSRI
treat ment with i.e. par oxet ine, cita lo pram, es cita lo pram
ap pear ex qui sitely rarely [1,6]. Avail able lit era ture points
only to sin gle epi sodes of this type of a prob lem. It is prob -
able, though, that as a re sult of block ing by the medi cine
the pro teins trans port ing the se ro tonin there may come to
an ap pre cia ble in crease of its con cen tra tion in the vi cin ity
of pe cu liar sub types of cel lu lar re cep tors. It is not pos si ble 
to rule out simi lar mecha nisms while tak ing other an ti de -
pres sants such as se ro tonin and nora drena lin re up take
in hibi tors (SNRIs), mainly wen la fax ine or NRI nora -
drena line re up take in hibi tors (re boxet ine) [7].

Moreo ver, some SSRIs such as par oxet ine, be long to
strong in hibi tors of the P-450 cy to chrome which par tici -
pates in the me tabo lism of an tipsy chotic medi cines.
Course of com pli cated ve nous thrombo- embolic dis ease,
mainly in the form of pul mo nary em bolic prob lem at per -
sons with de pres sion or, ana lys ing the ques tion more
widely, at sick per sons with psy chi at ric prob lems is of ten
se vere and bur dened with great mor tal ity [9]. It most of ten 
re sults from di ag nos tic prob lems, medi cal in ter view, sub -
jec tive, ob ject ex ami na tion, from de layed rec og niz ing of
pul mo nary em bo lism in this group of sick per sons.

Mir tazap ine, which be longs to al pha 2 ad ren er gic and
se ro tonin re cep tors ago nists is char ac ter ized by spe cial
abil ity for the ac ti va tion of the TNF-á sys tem. Iso lated de -
scrip tions of ve nous thrombo- embolic dis ease as so ci ated
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from mir tazap ine is sup ple ment ing a lot of cases which
are pos si ble to be found in the de scrip tion of ad verse ef fects 
of medi cines at tached to every me dica ment con tainer.
Prothrom botic ac tion of tri cyc lic an ti de pres sants may re -
sult from struc tural re sem blance to phe nothi azi nes [7, 8].

Ve nous thrombotic- embolic com pli ca tions of an tipsy -
chotic medi cines es pe cially of the 2nd gen era tion
medi cines such as clo zap ine, ol an zap ine, queti apine,
risperi don ap pear more of ten than in case of an ti de pres -
sants. Main rec om men da tion for the use of an tipsy chotic
medi cines is schizo phre nia and other psy cho ses, but these
prepa ra tions are also ap plied in de pres sion. Ac cord ing to
some authors, the mecha nism of prothrom botic ac tion of
clo zap ine can de pend on the stimu la tion of pro duc ing
antiphospho- lipid an ti bod ies as so ci ated with the oc cur -
rence of the sec on dary antiphospho- lipid syn drome [9].

The in creased ve nous thrombo- embolic dis ease risk is
ob served mainly in ini tial phases of the an ti de pres sive
treat ment. An tipsy chotic drugs are widely used in de pres -
sion treat ment. In di rect ef fect of an tipsy chotic medi cines
on the in crease in the risk of fal ling ill with ve nous
thrombo–em bolic dis ease is ex pressed through the in -
crease in the body weight and the in crease in the
con cen tra tion of ho mo cys teine, leptine and pro lactins.
The raised level of these sub stances in the blood se rum is
a re sult of side ef fects of an tipsy chotic medi cines. Evalua -
tion of side ef fects of psy cho tropic drugs in the
patho gene sis of the ve nous thrombo- embolic dis ease is
ham pered, on ac count of par al lel or al ter nat ing ap pli ca -
tion of dif fer ent prepa ra tions. Poly ther apy with both
anti de pres sants and an tipsy chotic medi cines sup ports
sum ming up of dif fer ent prothrom botic mecha nisms and
causes the ele va tion of a seda tive ef fect [8, 10].

AN TI DE PRES SANTS AND THE HEART
RHYTHM DIS TUR BANCE

Out of all groups of medi cines ap plied in the phar ma -
co ther apy of de pres sion, the ones dem on strat ing the
high est level of tox ic ity are tri cyc lic an ti de pres sants
(TCAs). They con sti tute the most fre quent cause of poi -
son ings and are a rea son of the hos pi tali za tion at wards of
toxi col ogy. They are re spon si ble for 91% of cases of
over dos ing and cause the 84% of the to tal number of
deaths caused by an ti de pres sive drugs. Si mul ta ne ously
they are most fre quent an ti de pres sants pre scribed in Po -
land. The strong est toxic ac tion of this group of medi cines 
is con nected with the in flu ence on the nerv ous sys tem and
the car dio vas cu lar sys tem. In poi son ing with smaller
doses, side ef fects ap pear such as anti- cholinergic syn -
drome i.e. en large ment of pu pils, blunt vi sion, dry ness of
mu cous mem branes, wors en ing the peri stal sis of in tes -
tines, mic tion stop ping, tan gling. There some times comes
to the de pres sion of the res pi ra tory sys tem [9, 10].

In poi son ings with large doses, tachy car dia is ob served,
su pra ven tricu lar and ven tricu lar car diac ar rhyth mia, in -
clud ing the ven tricu lar tor sade de poin tes tachy car dia and 
atrial fib ril la tion [11]. In the ECG rec ord, one may ob -
serve wider QRS rec ords and ex tend ing the QT in ter val.
First symp toms of poi son ing ap pear al ready af ter 1 hour
since the time of tak ing the medi cine, whereas full clini cal 
pic ture, par ticu larly of car dio tox ic ity  de vel ops within
6 first hours. One should em pha size it that tri cyc lic an ti -
de pres sive drugs, as well as other an ti de pres sants can
cause the con sid er able in hi bi tion of the peri stal sis of in -
tes tines which re sults in in creased ab sorb ing of ac tive
sub stances and the es ca la tion of car dio tox ic ity of medi -
cines from this group.

Based on lit era ture data, it is known that amitrip tyline
and its other de riva tives are the most fre quent medi cines
caus ing the ac quired long QT syn drome (ac quired long
QT syn drome, acLQTS). Ex ces sively long QT space can
lead to life threat, which is visi ble as ven tricu lar ar rhyth -
mia in the form of the mul ti form ven tricu lar tor sade de
poin tes (TdP) tachy car dia or atrial fib ril la tion [12]. The
car diac ar rhyth mia of this type of ten causes the loss of
con scious ness or the sud den car diac ar rest, caus ing the
sud den car diac death. A block ade of po tas sium chan nels
is caus ing the syn drome of ac quired long QT in myo cytes
of the ven tri cle of the hearts which play the cru cial role in
the fi nal phase of the re po lari za tion.

At pa tients ac cept ing de riva tives of amitrip tyline,
symp toms of se ri ous poi son ing mani fest them selves as
an tycho liner gic syn drome, with neu ro logi cal dis or ders,
and at over dos ing – with de pres sion of the res pi ra tory sys -
tem, with the long QT syn drome with the ven tricu lar
tachy car dia, the hy po to nia and con vul sive at tacks [13].
One should em pha size that the ma jor ity of these mani fes -
ta tions are caused by large doses of the taken medi cines.
In cases of the acute poi son ing im me di ate hos pi tali za tion
is needed.

The core base of ac tion of se lec tive se ro tonin re up take
in hibi tors (SSRIs) is an in crease in the con cen tra tion of
the se ro tonin in the syn ap tic space [14,15]. Nev er the less,
the ma jor ity of ad verse ef fects rises as a re sult of in ter ac -
tion of this group of medi cines (fluoxet ine, par oxet ine)
with prepa ra tions modu lat ing P-450 cy to chrome. SSRIs
ac cess into in ter ac tions with  main anti- arrhythmic medi -
cines i.e. β-bloc kers, the an ti his ta mine and cal cium-
 channel block ers (CCBs). SSRIs can cause heart rhythm
dis tur bances, al though bra dy car dia or tachy car dia are
com mon clini cal mani fes ta tions of drug in ter ac tion.
A b lock ade of this atriov en tricu lar bun dle, or di rect dam -
ag ing of the car diac mus cle are the mecha nisms re spon-
si ble for the dys rhyth mia [15].

Nev er the less, SSRIs are safe and side ef fects are a rare
oc cur rence, es pe cially car dio toxic mani fes ta tions. Treat -
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ment with fluoxet ine is safe at car dio logi cal pa tients, but
on ac count of the in creased risk of bleed ings re sult ing
from the di ges tive tract from ap ply ing de riva tives of the
sali cylic acid, this treat ment must be con tra in di cated.
SSRIs can in crease ad verse ef fect of medi cines as anti-
 aggregation of plate lets due to de riva tives of the ace tyl -
sali cylic acid.

Newer drugs such as wen la fex ine, du loxet ine, bupropion, 
mir tazap ine, tra zodon, monoamine oxi dase in hibi tors, ex -
tremely rarely trig ger the ad verse ef fects con cern ing
car dio vas cu lar sys tem. Only in the case of wen la fex ine,
epi sodes of this type are more of ten ob served. As a re sult
of in ter ac tion with other medi cines this me dica ment can
cause rises and drops of the blood pres sure and the bra dy -
car dia [16]. How ever, a di rect in flu ence on the heart was
not proven as for mir tazap ine. In case of this medi cine, ex -
ag ger ated in crease in the body weight and ap pear ing of
mani fes ta tions of the meta bolic syn drome are ob served
[17]. There is a lack of in for ma tion if du loxet ine ex erts the 
det ri men tal ef fect on the car diac mus cle. In ran dom ized
clini cal re search based on not very big ma te rial it was
dem on strated that only bupropion can af fect the growth of 
the sys tolic pres sure [15].

CON CLU SIONS
Due to the in dis put able in flu ence of the ma jor ity of an ti -

de pres sants on the car dio vas cu lar sys tem and dem on strated
in ter ac tions with phar ma col ogi cal thera peu tics uni ver -
sally used in ther apy of heart dis eases, ex traor di nary
cau tion is rec om mended at the clas si fi ca tion of pa tients
with de pres sion to the de ter mined type to the phar ma co -
ther apy.

Based on the cited above lit era ture, it is known that
medi cines mainly from the group of tri cyc lic an ti de pres -
sants dem on strate di rect ad verse ef fect to the car diac
mus cle and blood ves sels. Over dos ing of this group of
phar ma col ogi cal thera peu tics is pos si ble and it in volves
se ri ous com pli ca tions.

On ac count of the be hav ioural dis or der ap pear ing at
de pres sion, the ill ness by it self of ten makes the ef fec tive
car dio logi cal treat ment im pos si ble caus ing the in crease in 
the risk of car dio vas cu lar epi sodes.
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